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l'I I NUTES

North Dakota State l{ater Commission
Held at the First National Bank

ln The Crown Room
Dickinson, North Dakota

held a public hearing and meeti
in Dickinson, North Dakota, on
cal led the session to order at

After the
Chairman Link conducted a brief business session,
necessary at the time.

July 20, 1973

The North Dakota State llater Cormission
he Crown Room at the Flrst Natlonal Bank
, 1973. Governor-Chairman, Arthur A. Link,
.m., MDT.

lengthy hearing, Governor-
covering only the agenda items

ng in t
July 20
l0 :00 a

I{EMBERS PRESENT:
Arthur A. L¡nk, Governor-Cha I rfnan
Richard Gal lagher, Vice Chairman, l{andan
James Jungroth, Member from Jamestov,,n
Alvin Kramer, Hember from ilinot
Gordon Gray, Hember from Valley City
Donald Noteboom, Member from llcKenzie County
Arne Dahl, Cormissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, Secretary and State Engineer, North Dakota State

lrater Cormission, Bismarck

OTHERS PRESENT:
tt-ã-tt rmerson, nssistant Secretary, North Dakota State ì,later Commission, Bismarck
Cl¡ff Jochim, Special Assistant Attorney General, North Dakota State

tlater Gommiss ion, Bismarck
Delton Schulz, }ffice Engineer, North Dakota State Uater Cormission, Bismarck
Approximately ll0 persons in attendance at public hearing as listed with

transcription of the hearing

Governor Chairman Link opened the
continued publ ic hearing for the water permit appl ication of Michigan-l'lisconsin
Pipeline Company with remarks concerning the hearing. He then called on Vernon
Fahy to review the appl ication and previous actîons taken by the Cormission.
Mr. Fahy then called on Cliff Jochim to conduct the hearing which, including
the opening remarks, lasted some seven hours. A complete transcription of the
hearing will be available in about 20 days. Governor-Chairman Link, while closing
the heãring, announced that written test¡mony would st¡ll be accepted during that
20-day period.

The Cormission members and staff were
guests of the Dickinson CitizensrUater Cormittee at a luncheon meetíng held
ãt tte Congress lnn. l4r. Robert Stranik commented on the city's water problems.
Governor-Chairman Link made a brief address on the subject of Planning and

blater Resources.
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CEDAR RIVER Secretary Fahy introduced Robert Schnell
ITATER PERHITS f rom Lerrnon, South Dakota, who has f i led
(#1400) for an appropriation of water from the

excess flows of the Cedar River. Mr.
Schnell presented the Commission with a graphic display showîng periods of àays
where the flows of the Cedar River exceeded the arpunts needed by present
irrigators and domestic water uses. He noted that the present permit holders
h,ere not all using water et the present time. Discussions revealed the Commissionts
willingness to approve l'lr. Sehnell¡s request if a method of controlling the
appropriations could be establ ished. Some Conmission members expressed thelr
desire to try and obtain names of others who would also be interested in irrigation
under the same conditions.

Commissioner Jungroth made a mot¡on that the
Cormission staff be authorized to study the
history and potential of Cedar RÍver r,rater
permits and present it to the Commission for
consideration in future action. The motion bras
seconded by Commissioner Kramer and the mot¡on
carried.

l{tSS0UR| RIVER DIVERSION Secretary Fahy read a resolution prepared
(#237) by Hilo trt. Hoisveen for the Cormission

to present to u. s. congressional delegates
and others relative to the support of the Garrison Diversîon project.

A motion was made by Commissioner Gallagher and
seconded by Commissioner Gray to adopt the
resolut¡on as No. 73-7-3\8, and forward it to
the proper authorities involved. The motlon
ca rr i ed.

BOUNDARIES 0F SOUTHEAST Secretary Fahy asked that the Gonmission
CASS ITATER MANAGEHENT DISTRICT confirm an act¡on previously approved
Ulzo) by telephone, whereby an 0rder was

issued altering the boundaries of the
Southeast Cass l,later Management District to include al I that area lmmedlately
north of and adJacent to l.rest Fargo and Fargo.

It was moved by Commissioner Kramer, seconded
by Corrnissioner Jungroth and carried, that the
Conrnission confirm the previous action by the
Eng i neer and Cha i rman of the Conml ss ion i n i ssu i ng
an 0rder for this boundary change; and that Resolution
No. 73-7'349, Confirming the Alteratlon of the
Boundaries of Southeast Cass llater Ìlanagement
District, be adopted. (See ApPendix IB")

HAZEN FLOOD CONTROL Secretary Fahy read a reguest from the
Wl1ln city of Hazen asking that the Conmiss ion

staff be authorized to design and prepare
cost estimates for a 5O-year frequency flood control to Protect the city from
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runoff h,aters caused by excessive flows in Antelope Creek.

Cormissioner Kramer made a mot¡on which was seconded
by Cormissioner Noteboom to authorize the Commission
staff to undertake this design proJect and prepare
cost estimates. The mot¡on carried.

Because of the total tíme elapsed since
the beginning of the public hearing, Governor-Chairman Link then adjourned the
meeting at 6:30 p.m., Mountain Daylíght Time, and held over the remaining agenda
i tems.

ernon
Secretary

ATTEST:

.&r{# /e/
Governor-Cha i rman
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RESOLUTION 73-7.348 
APPENDIX IIAI'

- Urgîng Continuation of Construction ofGarrison Diversion project Ùlithout lnterruption

UHEREAS, the North Dakota State l,Jater Conmission was created in 1937 by

the North 0akota State Legislature as the focal point for all water prbgrams

whether they be federal, state or local in nature; and

I''HEREAS' the initiatíon of the construction of the Garrison Diversion
project, authorized under the Ftood contror Act of r9[4, had been sought
after ever since l{ajor Powell addressed the first constîtutional convention
held in 1889 and advocated corresponding action whích became one of the prime

object ives of the State l,later Cormi ss ion; and

I''HEREAS, in 1955, the Thirty-fourth North Dakota Legislativè Assembly,

after thorough debate and deliberation authorized and directed the state
uJater Commission to create a 26-county Garrison Conservancy Distríct rrìn

order to facilitate and enhance the establishment, construction and maintenance

of the Garrison Díversion unit as an integral part of the giant Ìlissouri Basin

Project"; and

WHEREAS, Hr. R. E. Train, chairman of the councir on Environmentar Gontror,

forwarded to the Honorable secretary Rogers c. B. Horton, a letter containing the
adverse comrnents of minority.groups as they may-apply to the Garríson Diversion Unit
with the recommendation that the much studied project be temporarily halted for
further study; and

I'THEREAS, th¡s delay would occur during a period when 20 North Dakota

counties, of which many are located ín the Conservancy Dístrict, have been

declared disaster areas due to a sustained drought period¡ and

I¡/HEREAS, this drought has caused "drying uprr of potholes, the dimìnution

of lake levels, the reduction of wíldlife propagation and a severê negative

impact on the environment much of which would have been avoîded if the Garrison

Project was ìn operation; and
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I./HEREAS, as a result of the undependable level of Devils Lake, the city

of Devils Lake (8¡OO population) found it necessary to install a 20-mile pípeline

to a ground-water aquifer to obtain a reliable and potable water supply for its
municïpal use; and (See Exh¡b¡t No. l)

I,JHEREAS, the city of Minot (35,OOO populatíon) wíll require additional

water from the Garrison.Diversion Unìt resulting from the fact that the U. S.

Bureau of Sport Fisheries and I,r¡ldlife now hold the major port¡on of the þrater

rights on the Souris River, which in effect, furthers a need for human enyironmental

considerations; and

UJHEREAS, the U. S. Bureau of Sport Fisheries and lJ¡ldl if'e does, during rnost

weter years, control the flow of the Souris River through the 112,000 acre-foot

reservoir stored behind Lake Darling and released for use in the lower Souris

River Refuge cornprised of five dams having a capacity approxímating 52r000 acre-

feet; and

bJHEREAS, several of the Canadians who part¡cipate in meetings of the

lnternational Souris River Board of Control are of the opînion the Garrison

Diversion Unit return flows to the Souris River will aid rather than complicate

their t{ater problems on the Souris by eliminating the necessity of curtaïling

releases to Manitoba during periods when drought criteria is invoked; and

(See interîm measures approved by both Governments in Harch of 1958 which

amplify the provisions of the Souris River Reference (1940))

}THEREAS, the sprinkìer method of irrigat¡on will make possible the nrost

economical use of water and will permit greater ut¡l¡zation of each land unït

w¡thin the District by elimination of the need for extensive land leveling; and

WHEREAS, the retention of our young people in rural areas is essential

as indicated by the unfavorable position of this country in the world marketplace

except in the marketing of agricultural produce.
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l¡0r/ü, THEREFORE, BE lT RES0LVED by the North Dakota State }Jater Commission

at their meeting held this 20th day of July, 1973, in Dickinson, North Dakota,

that it urges the Honorable Secretary Rogers C. B. Horton to recorunend that

the U. S. Bureau of Reclamation expedite the construction and completion of

the Garrison Diversion Unit at the earl¡est possible date correcting, however,

any valid negaLive aspects referred to in the U. S. Bureau of Reclamation's

Envi ronmental lmpact Statement.

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVEO that copies of this Resolution be mailed to North

Dakota Senators Hilton R. Young and Quentin N. Burdick, and to North Oákota

Congressman Hark Andrews.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE IJATER COM}IISSION:

)

lsl Arthur A. Link
Ãrthur-A. Li nk
Governor-Cha i rman

,)'SEAL'

tl
,/:'! t;

ATTEST:

Sec re ta ry

/S/ Vernon Fahv
Vernon Fahy
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APPEND IX IIBII
RES0LUT,ON 73-7-349

Confirming the Alteration of the
Boundaries of southeast Gass l.later Hanagement D¡strict

IIHEREAS, the Southeast Cass l,/ater Management District, acting by and through
its Board of commissioners, on the 4th day of June, rgl3, fired wÍth the North
Dakota state UJater commissíon, its pet¡tíon requesting the alteratlon of the
boundaries of the district to inelude that area i¡rmedîately north of and adjaeent
to llest Fargo and Fa.rgo; and

I'JHEREAS, the facts adduced at a publ ic hearing held in the Cass County

courthouse on the 25th day of June, 1973, disclosed that the conservet¡on and

utilization of that areats water resources can best be accornplished by the

Southeast Cass Water Management District in cooperation with state and federal

agenc i es .

Nol'r' THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED that the North.Dakota State Uater Commission,

in meeting duly assembled this 20th day of July, 1973, in Dickinson, North Dakota,

does hereby ratify and confírm its action of June 2J,1g73, which authorized and

directed the Chairman and Secretary of this Commission to execute an grder on

such date altering the boundaries of the Southeast Cass tJater llanagement District
to include aìl that area ímmediately north of and adjacent to $lest Fargo and Fargo.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE T/ATER COMI.IISSION:

,,\'
)'
I .t'!

rt r
Governor-Chai rman

rl)

/S/ Vernon Fahy
Vernon Fahy
Sec re ta ry
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ORDER

Altering the Boundaries of the
Southeast Cass Water Management D¡strict

StlC Project No. 72O
June 29, 1973

WHEREAS, the Southeast Cass lrlater Hanagernent D¡str¡ct, acting by and

through its Board of Conrnissioners on the Ath day of June, 1973, filed with

the North Dakota State l4reter Corunission, its pet¡tion requesting that the

boundaries of the Southeast Cass lrlater Management District be altered to

include an area immediately north of and adjacent to brest Fargo and Fargo; and

WHEREAS, the petition of the Southeast C.rss l,later l{anagement Distrîctrs

Board of Cornmissioners was accompanied by a certified copy of a resolution of

the Board of Commissioners, authorizing and directing for and on behalf of the

District, the filing of such petition; and

I.JHEREAS, evidence submitted at a publ ic heering held in the city of Fargo

on the 25th day of June,1973, after legal notice'thereof, disclosed that such

an enlarged distr¡ct would provide a responsible legal ent¡ty to serve.the.

people of the area in all aspects of water resourcè development; and

. IIHEREAS, the Cornmiss¡on on the 29th day of June, 1973, approvedrthe petition

of the Southeast Cass llater Ìlanagement District and directed its.Chairman and

Secretary to execute the Order of the Cormission altering the boundaries of.the

Southeast Cass tlâter l'lanagement Distr¡ct to include that area inrnediately north

of and adjacent to l¡lest Fargo and Fargo

The boundaries of the Southeast Cass l,later llanagement District are hereby

aìtered to include that area immediately north of and adjacent to ülest Fargo

ancl Fargo, which area is described as follows:

Commencing at the Southwest corner of Sectîon Thirty-s¡x (¡6), Rayrpnd
Township, Gass County, North Dakota; thence East on the South boundary
line of said Section Thirty-s¡x (36) and the South boundary line of
Reed Township, Cass County, North Dakota, and the extended South boundary
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line of said South boundary line of Reed Township to its intersection
with the center of the Red River; thence northerly along the centerline
of the Red River to its ïntersection with the south boundary line of
Section Thirteen (¡¡) of Harwood Township, Cass County, North Dakota;
thence l.lest on the South boundary I ine.of said Section Thirteen (13)
and Sections Fourteen (14) and Fifteen (lS) of said Han¡lood Township
to the Northeast corner of the Northwest Quarter (nW+) of Section
Twenty-tr¡ro (ZZ) of Harrnood Township, thence South to the southeast
corner of said Northwest Quarter (nW*), thence l{est to the East
boundary line of Section Twenty-one (Zl) of Harwood Township, thenèe
South ori the East boundary line of Sections Twenty-one (Zt), Twenty-
eight (28) an¿ Thirty-three (33) of said Han¡pod Township to rhe
Southeast corner of said Section Thirty-three (¡¡), thence lilest on
the South boundary I ine of saîd Sectíon Thirty-three (33) and the
South boundary lîne of Section Thirty-two (¡Z).of Harwood Townshlp
to the Northwest corner of Section Sìx (6) of Reed Township, Cass
County, North Dakota, thence South on the lJest boundary line of Reed
Township to the Northeast corner of Section Thirty-s¡x (16), Rayrnond
Torvnship, Cass County, North Dakota, thence ÙJest on the.North boundary
line of said Section Thirty-s¡x (¡6), thencè South on the tlest boundary
line of said Section Thirty-six (16) to the poínt of beginning, less,
however, all of the above described propeity located'within the City
of Fargo which was included within the district by order of.the.State
l.later Comnission on the.9th day of June, 1971.

Dated at Bismarck, North Dakota, th¡s 29th day of June, 1973.

NORTH DAKOTA STATE b'ATER COMHISSION

By

I n t
Officio Chairman of the North Dakota
State l.later Cor¡niss ion

;i,j' ; ,

Ìrì;
;.,

', \\.
,\l)'

1s'|

2.',
)

ATTEST:

Vernon Fahy, Secreta¿/
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STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA )
)ss

couNTY oF BURLE¡cH )

0n this 29th day.of June, 1973,' before me a Notary Publ ic in and for

Burleigh County and the State of North Dakota, personally appeared Honorable

Arthur A, Link, known to me to.the Governor of North Dakota and Ex-OffÎcio

Chairman of the North Dakota State l.later Commission, and Vernon Eahy, known

to me to be the Chief Engineer and Ex-Officio Secretary of the said Commission

and acknowledged to me that the Corrnission had executed the withlñ and foregoing

0rder altering the boundaries of the.southeast Cass l'later l'lanagement Dîstrict.

%efu
Notary Publ ic, Bur leigh County,
State of North Dakota

My Commission ExPires -rur*4 /, lîrr



Avai I able Funds
APPROPRIATION RECE I PTS

D i sbu rsernen ts
TO DATE JUNE, 173

)
cs-t .2

Account Balances
Ui'IEXPENDED ENCUMB. UNENCUI'IB.

5 73,33t .72

to ,126.45

53.24

2,000.30

n ,36t .69

NORTH DAKOTA .f-E WATER COMM ¡ SS ION

F|NANC|AL s .,hEne¡¡r JUNE 30 , tg73
r97l -7 3 APPRoPR I A1 I oNS

r

GENERAL OPERATIONS ACCOUNT

l00l-Salaries Expense (l ) $ g¡4,621 .oo $ - $ 861 ,289.28

2001-Fees 6 Services 162,625.00 - 152,498.55

2051-Data Processing 4,500.00 - 4,4\6.76

3001-suppl ies E |4arerlals 163,600.00 - 161,599.70

4OOl-fquipnent 25,0OO.OO - 24,898.31

770'l-Red Basin Comm. 60,000.00

TOTAL GENERAL OPERAT|0NS $1,350,3116.00 $ - $1,246,732.60

7721-Vest River Diversion (2) $ l32,4oo.oo $ - $ 123,397.13

CONTRACT FUND

336-770-Contrect rrCashrr $1,000,000
Contract Col lections 900,000 $1,900,000
Col ìection to Date $ 835,550.72
Transfer from 001 to 336 1,000,000.00

ToTAL C0NTRACT FUND $l ,900,000.00 $t,835 ,550.72 $l ,72t ,03t. l7

GRAND ToTALS 53,382,746.00 $t,835 ,550.72 $3,109, t60.90

(ì) lncludes $88,550.00 Fecleral Grant
lncludes $'15,000.00 Emerqency Gonun. Authorization to
Supervise $181,934 Pr.rbl ic l./orks.Project

{2) I ncì udcs $3Z,trOO.00 Federal Grant

rt$114,519.55 net amount available to spend based upon net
collection and transfer of $l ,835,550.72

5 39 ,6zt+.32

to ,gog.32

351 .92

9 ,737.\9

5,630.00

$ s .73,331 .72

to ,t26.45

53.24

2 ,000 .30

l0 I .69

i- 66 ,253.05

$ 9 , \03.77

s 85,61 3.49

$ 9,002.87

S 85 ,61 3.49

$ 9 ,002 .87

l-

$ 94,616,36

$

$

$ 77 ,203.73

$ t 52 ,860. 55

$l14,519.55¡'

$209, r 35.9 r

$l t4,519.55

$l r4,519.55

o
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